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Editorial

T

he forward looking countries try to deal
with emerging international trade
challenges by developing coherent
tradepolicy with the joint consensus of
multiple government institutions, business
associations and firms, trade unions, consumer organizations and other members of
civil society. For a country like Pakistan also, it is
essential to have an objective-oriented trade
policy framework that is directed by institutions which are well coordinated, considering,
particularly, the interests of private sector
stakeholders.
The experiences from successful exporting
countries clearly show that key to success lies
in constructive collaboration between public
and private sectors. More often it is the
traders, who are better placed than govern-

Using Public-Private Dialogue
As Instrument for
Coherent Trade
Policy Development
ment in identifying the barriers and opportunities for exporting.
In Pakistan, there is a need to bridge participation and engagement deficit of the private
sector in trade related policy and regulatory
reforms. Therefore, the TRTA II programme is
undertaking comprehensive, regular and well
informed Public Private Dialogues (PPDs)
among government, private sector and civil
society so as to provide a basis for rational
trade policy development in Pakistan.
The PPD approach provides a mechanism
that will promote regular public-private
engagement. A Public Private Dialogue
Steering Committee (PPDSC), comprising
both public and private sector representatives, has been established with the approval
of Ministry of Commerce to look into the
planning, implementation and monitoring of
PPDs on key trade policy issues. The
Committee will also commission a number of
research studies to provide logically-based
alternate policy options during the PPDs. The

analytical studies, impact evaluations of
policy measures, regulatory reforms and
position papers presented by economic
operators and trade policy research institutes
are currently in progress to provide a better set
of information for the PPDs. Five research
studies have been commissioned, of which
three addresses “Trade in Services”, while two
relates to “Regional Trade with Economic
Cooperation Organization (ECO) member
countries”.
Every PPD is different, hence, the TRTA II
Programme will provide support for holding 10
PPDs till June 2014, on various issues related to
trade policy and domestic regulatory reforms.
During 2011, two PPDs were held, one on;
“Services sector export development strategy
for Pakistan” and the other on; “Enhancing
trade with ECO member countries in Textile
Made-ups and Light Engineering Sectors”. The
PPDs will also be counterproductive for PITAD,
enhancing further its capacity for delivering its
functions more efficiently.
WIPO
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Message from

Minister for Industries and Defence Production
In the overall context of WTO commitments and its effects on the
Pakistan’s foreign trade fall out, the importance of industrial
competitiveness in the economic land scope of Pakistan is incredibly
important. The Ministry of Industries (MoI) is striving hard to reposition
itself to play leadership role in formulating and implementing a
comprehensive strategy for industrialization of Pakistan which aims at
maximizing job creation and enhancing Pakistan’s international
competitiveness.
In harmony with our efforts, it is heartening to note that TRTA II
programme, funded by the European Union (EU) and implemented
by the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) in
collaboration with the International Trade Centre (ITC) and the World
Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO), is playing an important role.
We are grateful to EU for their assistance in the shape of TRTA Program
to build our capacity to participate and compete in the international
trade.

Hon. Chaudhry Pervez Elahi
Senior Federal Minister for Industries and
Defence Production
Government of Pakistan

The initiative of the Government of Pakistan to draw Trade Related
Technical assistance Programme is very timely as it focuses on
boosting export trade of the country to make Pakistan the hub of
economic activities by thrusting to gain competitive advantage in the
fast globalizing world and to enhance efficiencies through provision
of quality infrastructure, efficient supply chain and smooth interface
between the Public and Private Sectors. Ministry of Industries is the
focal point for Result Area 2 of Component 2 of TRTA II programme,
which deals with value addition, productivity and compliance issues
of selected industrial product sectors. The TRTA II programme
objectives are fully aligned with the sectoral objectives as it tends to
enable the ministry in effectively making strategic interventions for the
revival of ailing industrial sector of the country.
I commend, particularly, the Public Private Dialogue (PPDs) held
under the auspices of TRTA II programme, in which the MoI
contributed positively, as these dialogues are a very useful tool not
only for educating and knowledge sharing but also for free and frank
participation of real stakeholders who are closely involved in trading
activities. Personally, I feel always to embrace dialogue and
progressive interaction in the partnership between private and public
sector.

WIPO
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HIGHLIGHTS
way forward to assist Pakistan in securing its due share in
global trade through competitiveness. H.E. Mr. Wigemark
further pointed out that by meeting the EU export
requirements, Pakistan can get premium price of its
products from other potential export markets as well.
The TRTA II programme is facilitating Marine Fisheries The TRTA II programme was represented by Mr. Zawdu Mr. Felleke briefed about TRTA II programme intervenDepartment (MFD) - the Competent Authority (CA), in Felleke, Chief Technical Advisor, and Dr. Simon Derrik, tions towards strengthening the CA in demonstrating
meeting the requirements for the re-submission of International Expert in Sanitary Controls of Fishery required controls in this respect.
evidence-based documents to DG SANCO so as to Products, Mr. Ali Abbas, Programme Officer and Dr. Nasim Mr. Felleke appreciated the consistent coordinating role
demonstrate that controls of seafood products in Pakistan Akhtar, Sector Expert in Fisheries. The CA was represented of EU Delegation and the importance which they attach to
matches the EU requirements. Earlier, the MFD by Mr. Shaukat Hussain, DG, MFD.
resumption of FP export to EU. Subsequently, Dr. Derrik
undertook a series of steps required for the fulfilment of The meeting was opened on a note from H.E. Ambassador explained that the deficiencies identified by DG, SANCO in
conditionalities for resumption of Fisheries Products (FP) of EU Delegation pointing out that EU gives a lot of its recent response were relatively minor and manageexport to EU countries. To supplement these efforts of importance to the resumption of export of FP to EU able. He explained that he has worked closely with CA and
MFD, the TRTA II programme provided the requisite member countries as is already obvious from the intent of the private sector stakeholders to enable them to rectify
technical assistance by fielding international expert who EU to support Pakistan’s economy through enhanced the issues raised by DG SANCO in meeting the SPS
worked very closely with the CA.
national exports. He elaborated that the trial resumption requirements.
The EU Delegation to Pakistan has been closely associated option of FP export to EU as offered to the GoP by EU, is a The DG, MFD briefed about their efforts for providing the
with the progress made by the
requisite guarantees to DG SANCO.
Government of Pakistan (GoP) for
Further, he said that prior to the reresumption of trial shipment of
submission of the dossier to DG
Fishery Products (FP) to EU
SANCO, the dossier will be sent to
particularly, as a consequence to
TRTA II programme office for review
the recent bilateral trade
and inputs by the international
negotiations between the EU and
expert. Mr. Shaukat appreciated the
Pakistan at the highest political
support provided by the TRTA II
level. To keep track with the followprogramme, funded by EU and
up activities on DG SANCO’s
implemented by UNIDO, in this
response to dossier submitted
regard.
earlier by the CA and to chalk out a
Mr. Shaukat said that changes made
futuristic and clear road map on the
with regard to the controls being
issue, a tripartite meeting was held
administered and the evidence-based
on 14 November, 2011 in Islamabad
dossier will be submitted in January /
w i t h H . E . M r. L a rs - G u n n a r
February 2012 to the DG SANCO.
Wigemark, Ambassador of EU
Concluding the meeting, H.E. the
Delegation to Pakistan in chair. The
Ambassador endorsed the approach
o t h e r m e m b e rs o f t h e E U
adopted to address the related issues
Delegation to Pakistan included
of export of seafood products to EU
Ms. Roshan Ara, Development
and put on record his appreciation of
Advisor and Mr. Husnain A. Iftakhar,
the efforts made by different
H.E. Mr. Lars-Gunnar Wigemark, EU Ambassador – Head of EU Delegation to Pakistan with the meeting participants
Senior Economist/Trade Officer.
stakeholders in this regard.

EU Ambassador to Pakistan Shows Keen Interest in
Resumption of Seafood Export to EU Member Countries

The much debated topic of donor coordination was again
discussed at the PSC meeting of TRTA II programme held on
1 December 2011. The PMO highlighted the importance of
donor coordination so as to synergise the efforts of

Programme Steering Committee Meeting Emphasizes
the Need for Donor Coordination

Mr. Pierre MAYAUDON, Deputy Ambassador of EU Delegation to Pakistan (third left),
giving his remarks during the PSC Meeting, Mr. Zafar Mahmood, Secretary,
Ministry of Commerce (second left), and Mr. Asaf Ghafoor, DG PITAD

various organizations who are working broadly
towards achieving more or less similar goals in
Pakistan.
The EU Delegation to Pakistan was also extremely
supportive, in fact they were very keen on
conducting this donor coordination meeting and
they asked for making it a regular feature so that
donors’ strategies not only align with each other but
also be in line with Pakistan’s objectives over the next
5 to 10 years. The Secretary, Ministry of Commerce,
who is the originator of this Idea, agreed that the
Ministry should take a proactive role in establishing
this coordination platform for donors, especially who
are working in trade related areas. PITAD has been
delegated the responsibility to act as the
representative of the Ministry to get the ball rolling

on this matter.
Director General PITAD also emphasised the
importance of this activity and the role that
Government and PITAD has to play in managing this
activity successfully. He envisaged that PITAD will
work with PMO diligently on the issue of donor
coordination so as to convene the meeting during
the course of next few months. Ms. Laura Weber,
Associate Industrial Development Officer at UNIDO
Headquarters, Vienna, emphasized the need for
early holding of this meeting so as to maximize
resources for TRTA II interventions and programme
delivery. There was a general consensus among
participants of PSC that participation in such an
activity can better enhance the effectiveness of
donors’ assistance.

WIPO
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HIGHLIGHTS
International Productivity Congress 2011

Pakistan advances by 5 points in global productivity ranking
At the eve of celebrating 50th year of Productivity
Movement in Asia Pacific, the National Productivity
Organization (NPO), in collaboration with Asian
Productivity Organization (APO), organized the
“International Productivity Congress 2011 (IPC2011)” at
Islamabad, from 17-18 November 2011 in collaboration
with TRTA II Programme. At IPC2011, the NPO managed to
attract high productivity achievers from the different fields
of life and they grossly shared their success stories and
best practices with the participants.
This event was a follow-up of participation of NPO officials
along with the leading industrialist at the 27th World
Confederation of Productivity held in Turkey which was
supported by EU funded TRTA II programme. The NPO
organized this event on self-finance basis. This indicates
that how a little support provided under TRTA II
programme brings a catalytic effect in motivating NPO to
hold and organizing such an important international
event.
Advisor to the Prime Minister, Mr. Muhammad Basharat
Raja was the chief guest at the opening session, who in his
remarks congratulated APO and NPO for their tremendous
efforts to create awareness among the Pakistani
Entrepreneurs to improve productivity to achieve global
competitiveness and excellence in quality through
national and international training programs.
He further said, Pakistanis’ are prone to consistently
changing world that is subject to fierce competition and
hence the only way to survive is to mobilize our existing
resources and create synergies through value addition etc.
Mr. Aziz Ahmed Bilour, the Federal Secretary, Ministry of
Industries, while chairing a technical session, stressed that
productive nation can boldly face competition and other
challenges in both the local and global environment and to
this response, the Ministry of Industries is therefore giving
continuous support to all its related departments,
especially to NPO, for promoting the productivity
movement in Pakistan and stressed that we, as a nation,
must develop a sustainable industrial base, especially in

today’s swiftly changing and challenging environment
which requires a shift in the production paradigm from
technology to a more knowledge-based economy.
Mr. Bilour further said that when platforms like IPC2011
are in action, then Pakistan stands at a position from
where it can definitely advocate and promote a very
positive image world-wide and start proactive initiatives.
IPC2011 was also attended by a number of foreign
delegations. Mr. Ryuichiro Yamazaki, Secretary General,
APO – Japan said that it’s a moment of pride that all major
catalyst bodies are here to discuss on something tangible
that has real impact in economic uplift. He said that inter-

gain impact at macro level.
Mr. Khawaja Muhammad Yousuf, CEO-NPO said that his
organization is trying to change the mindset and rather
become a trend setter in field of productivity and quality.
He said that IPC 2011 is a breakthrough in our relationship
with international partners and expressed hope that it
would open new vistas of productivity related
opportunities which would ultimately address the key
industrial and economic issues.
Dr. Ishrat Hussain, former Governor State Bank of Pakistan
who is now serving as Director IBA, Karachi said that
Pakistan is an example of great resourceful people,
nevertheless, the only area where it
lacks is at the level of processes that
defines fully articulated formulation of
tangible plan. He stressed on building
processes that has the tendency to
disseminate information.
Ms. Shaista Sohail. Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Industries, said that
currently we are going through a time
of uncertainty and low confidence so it
is the task of government to use every
tool available at its disposal, to build
confidence and strengthen the
economy against global threats. We
understand that reforms for industrial
development through policy and
planning is the need of time. And this is
where NPO becomes more important
Mr. Ryuichiro Yamazaki, Secretary General, Asian Productivity
since it has been mandated to address
Organization – Japan addressing the closing session of the conference
and fill gaps in the industrial sector.
governmental relationship between member states Mr. Khawaja Muhammad Yousuf at his closing remarks,
should never stop and keep up the progress as mandated said that NPO is moving in right direction and by looking at
to NPO and all member states. Mr. Mike Dillon, Vice the interest of participants during the congress, it can be
President of World Confederation of Productivity said that expectation from NPO is increasing day by day.
Sciences( WCPS), stressed the need to explore new Mr Yousuf informed the august audience that it is a matter
horizons in waste identification within manufacturing and of pride for all in Pakistan That Pakistan has improved five
service industries and to see the things at micro level to points ahead in global productivity ranking.

WCPS honours 5 high-achievers with
International Productivity Fellowship Awards
On the occasion of International Productivity Congress 2011, the World Confederation of Productivity Sciences (WCPS), through the support of EU/UNIDO TRTA II
programme, awarded five fellowships to the individuals on their valuable contribution in the field of productivity. Five persons who were honoured included Syed
Saquib Mohyuddin, Mr. Nauman Wazir, Mr. Sohail P Ahmed, and Mr. Khawaja Muhammad Yousuf. In addition on the nomination of WCPS Mr. Zawdu Felleke was also
awarded with fellowship award on his services and contribution of 7 years in Pakistan for the capacity building for the enhancement of trade in Pakistan through
improved productivity, quality and competiveness.

Syed Saquib Mohyuddin
CEO - SME Business
Support Fund

Mr. Sohail P. Ahmed
Vice Chairman,
House of Habib

Mr. Nauman Wazir
Chairman,
Frontier Foundry

Khawaja Muhammad Yousuf
CEO - National
Productivity Organization

Mr. Zawdu Felleke
EX CTA,
TRTA II Programme
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HIGHLIGHTS
Exposure to International Practices in Designing
and Implementation of SPS Systems
Pakistan is currently seeking to strengthen its
management of Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) control
systems, with the objective of meeting WTO
commitments and improving compliance of exports with
standards set by international trade partners. To further
develop the capacity for SPS policy decision making and
subsequent systems management, the TRTA II Programme
arranged a study tour to the European Union for the senior
officials to study best international practices in the
designing and implementation of SPS control systems.
The participants were senior officials (i.e. Director General
/ Secretary) who were selected from the National Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service (NAPHIS), Ministry of
Commerce, Fisheries Department (Government of
Baluchistan), Food Department, (Government of Punjab)
and Health Department (Government of Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa). The participants visited UK (London and
York) and Belgium (Brussels) during 13 -26 November 2011.
In London, visits and discussions were held with the Food
Standards Agency UK (Food safety system level overview
of organisational structures and functions), Animal Health
and Veterinary Laboratories Agency and Veterinary
Medicines Directorate of the Department for the
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (review of animal
health-zone controls and residue monitoring of veterinary
drugs). A visit was also made to Marks and Spencer, to
better understand how a major retail operation addresses
food safety issues. Participants visited a major meat
wholesale market, and saw meat inspection and market
controls. They also visited Tilbury Docks, one of the UK’s
major ports of import of foods of animal origin to observe
the implementation of the EU’s border inspection ports
functions. In York, the team reviewed the UK’s central
meat inspection functions undertaken by the Food
Standards Agency, and also reviewed the domestic
controls implemented by York City Council. The group also
spent time learning about pesticide controls with the UK’s
Chemical Regulations Directorate of the Health and Safety
Executive. A social programme was hosted by the Lord
Mayor of York, followed by a tour to the historic Mansion
House of this ancient city.
Back in London, the team visited the Laboratory of the
Government Chemist to review the work of the UK’s main
reference laboratory for chemical safety of foods, and

“Sanitary and Phytosanitary
Controls in Pakistan”
There are ample evidences that a significant proportion of
the agro-food products consigned to domestic and
international markets are in fact not compliant with
animal and plant health and food safety standards,
according to the working paper entitled “Sanitary and
Phytosanitary Controls in Pakistan” by Dr. Ian Goulding.
The paper exemplifies that about 26% of samples of plant
foods analysed by the Grain Quality Testing Laboratory of
the Pakistan Agricultural Research Council, had levels of

The Study Tour

Salient Outcomes

spent an afternoon with the Chartered Institute of
Environmental Health discussing the prospective
professional development of food safety staff in Pakistan.
Pakistani contingent discussed the possible role of the UK
institute in validation of proposed Pakistani diploma in
food safety.
During the next leg of the study tour, the team travelled to
Brussels to meet the European Commission, who offered a
day full of presentations regarding the EU’s approach to
food safety, animal and plant health, and the ways in which
the EU applies these controls to imports from third world
countries such as Pakistan. The objective of the visit to the
EU Office of the World Animal Health Organisation, was to
see that how Pakistan can benefit from the services which
are offered by this UN-mandated organisation. The

• A clear central/regional structure of Government, with
formal, legally based division of SPS responsibilities
between them.
• Fully updated, effective and efficient SPS legal
framework with unitary central level responsibilities for
animal and plant health and food safety
• Operational features of an integrated external border
controls for controls on agro-food products
• Functional national risk assessment mechanisms in food
safety, plant and animal health, able to demonstrate how
risk assessment helps in management decisions.
• The Pakistani participants were updated by DG SANCO
about the prospects of Pakistan’s case on resumption of
export of fisheries products to EU.
• The EU supports the strengthening of the SPS systems in
P a k i s t a n t h r o u g h t h e T R TA I I
programme. The EU is an important
market, with considerable development
potential for Pakistani agro-food
products. An effective communication
between the control authorities in this
market (both EU and national) is vital if
Pakistan is to address future difficulties
in compliance.
• There are major parallels between the
European model (European
Commission/EFSA and Member States)
and the evolution of the Pakistani model
post-18th Amendment of the
Constitution (Federal Government –
Mr. Zahoor Malik, Director General, NAPHIS during the study tour
Provincial Government).
Belgian Federal Agency for the Safety of the Food Chain,
• The visits also helped to establish a relationship on SPS
explained the arguments and approaches to the creation
matters between the parties in this respect. The
of a unitary food safety agency, allowing the participants
International Consultants considered that there were
to draw some parallel lessons to be applied in Pakistan,
some genuine new insights developed by the members of
where the TRTA II programme is supporting the Federal
the group.
Government to implement a similar approach.
To consolidate the results achieved from the study tour
and its subsequent wider dissemination, the TRTA II
Programme will, in the near future, support a number of
The CTA of TRTA Programmes
dissemination workshops in different places of Pakistan,
Honoured with
where other SPS professionals will have the opportunity to
hear firsthand about the lessons learnt, and to discuss how
Award Par Excellence
to apply them in their future control activities.

pesticides or aflatoxins
in excess of acceptable
limits. More over, on the
average, 25 consignments per annum of
Pakistani plant products
are rejected by the SPS
control authorities in
the EU.
The paper concludes
that apparently there is a systemic failure of SPS control
system in Pakistan. This failure undermines export
performance and ultimately effects the livelihood of
farmers. For details: http://trtapakistan.org

Ministry of Science and Technology awarded
Mr. Zawdu Felleke, Ex-Chief Technical Advisor (CTA),
TRTA II Programme with Excellence Award for
rendering his seven years of tremendous services in
Pakistan in the field of trade enhancement

WIPO
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POLICY INTERVENTIONS
Services Sector Export Development

Public Private Dialogue Recommends Policy Reforms

Four officials from the Intellectual Property Organization
(IPO) of Pakistan were sent on an international training in
Geographical Indications (GIs), held at Switzerland in
October-November 2011. The training covered several
aspects of GIs including: the concept; methods to create an
inventory of products potentially eligible for GIs protection
(as per illustration below); specific marketing of GIs
products; setting up of specifications for GIs products;
importance of controls and certifications to assure
authenticity of products; international rules and institutions
governing the protection of GIs; regional and national
policies; setting up of a GIs framework and; GIs registration
practices.
Presently, GIs are
protected in
Local specific
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form of Collective
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Local
Market
Product
Stakeholders
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Ordinance, 2001.
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tion
Following their
ual
Q
Society
training, the IPO
officials made
5
recommendatios
in their report for
establishing an effective GIs framework in Pakistan. These
include: drawing up of specifications (Code of Practices);
designation of certification bodies; building awareness in the
country on importance of GIs; conducting a survey on
potential GI products and; establishing of a GI registry as part
of the Trade Marks Registry in Karachi.
This activity is aimed at contributing to the government’s
efforts to use GIs for obtaining recognition of unique
Pakistani products and thereby enhancing their exports.

The first Public Private Dialogue (PPD) on Services Sector
Export Development Strategy for Pakistan took place in
Islamabad under Component 1 of the TRTA II
programme which is implemented by the International
Trade Centre. Over 115 participants from public and
private sectors as well as civil society attended the
event. The PPD aimed at defining policy
recommendations on domestic regulatory reform for
the development of services trade in Pakistan, with
particular focus on improving trade in transport
services, computer related services and professional
services. These areas are considered critical where
accessing international standards in a competitive
regional environment holds key to sustaining the
economic growth of Pakistan.
In his opening remarks, Mr. Pierre Mayaudon, Deputy
Ambassador of the EU Delegation to Pakistan,
emphasized that the EU was standing by Pakistan side in
its endeavours to develop its services sector, both at
home and abroad. He further said that to translate this
commitment into practical terms, the EU funded TRTA II
program allows for promoting the trade policy capacity
building of Pakistan.
The Additional Secretary Commerce, Mr. Shahid Rahim
Sheikh, commended the initiative of the TRTA II
programme and expressed the willingness of the
Ministry of Commerce to focus attention on the
development and promotion of trade in services sector.
He maintained that after the devolution of various
federal government ministries dealing with services,
there is a need to augment services trade and develop
concrete policies and institutional mechanisms for
services sector promotion and exports.
Initiating the debate, the researchers described the
findings and recommendations of the three research
studies. Panel discussants from the private and public
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“Regional Integration: A Comparative Legal Framework”
Training Course Held
A two-day training course on “Regional Integration: A
Comparative Legal Framework” was conducted from
16 to 17 November 2011 at the Pakistan Institute of Trade
and Development (PITAD) under Component 1 of the
TRTA II programme implemented by the International Trade
Centre (ITC). The training was jointly organized by the ITC
and PITAD with technical assistance from the Switzerland
based World Trade Institute (WTI). The training course was
aimed at building the capacity of the officers working in
various ministries and government departments regarding
the importance and different approaches to regional
integration. The training focused on the process of Regional
Trade Agreement (RTA) negotiations, standardization of
RTAs for Trade in Goods and Trade in Services, evaluation of
various Free Trade Agreements concluded by Pakistan,
defensive and offensive Strategy for RTAs, rules of origin
and WTO issues in RTAs. The training gave an opportunity to
the participants to identify the areas where they can
co nt r i b u te d u r i n g t h e RTA n e go t i at i o n s a n d

implementation.
The training was conducted by Mr. Shahzad Ahmad Khan of
the Trade Development Authority of Pakistan (TDAP), one
of the seven local personnel, who were paired with leading
international academicians to receive individual mentoring
throughout 2011 to develop modular trainings on different
trade themes under the TRTA II programme. The training
was supported by lectures from Mr. Khan’s mentor,
Dr. Jane Brockman, via video conference. Thirty-five
government officers were trained. In 2012, it is planned
that further similar short training will be given to
Government officers, utilizing those personnel trained in
2011 as well as an additional seven personnel to receive
mentoring this year.
The development of curriculum and personnel to deliver
training is part of a partnership agreement between the
WTI and PITAD facilitated by ITC in the context of the TRTA II
programme. The partnership agreement is aimed at
building the institutional capacity of PITAD through the

sectors and independent experts on the issues spoke
about the services sector trade, the issues being faced,
the current government policies and the needed policy
reform in their allotted time. The Chairman of the World
Trade Organization Working Party on Domestic
Regulations, Mr. Ahmad Mukhtar and an intellectual
property expert from World Intellectual Property
Organization, Mr. Mansur Raza also participated from
Geneva in the PPD through video conferencing.
The Presentation was followed by a very healthy and
informative discussion amongst the participants which
particularly, limelighted the issues being faced by the
selected services sectors and possible policy reforms to
overcome them.

Group picture of participants of the First Public Private
Dialogue on “Services Sector Export Development Strategy for
Pakistan” with Mr. Shahid Rahim Sheikh, Additional Secretary,
Ministry of Commerce (front row centre) and Mr. Pierre Mayaudon,
Deputy Ambassador of the EU Delegation to Pakistan

direct support of WTI, an internationally renowned
institute of excellence in the field of trade regulation. WTI
support is aimed at enabling PITAD to build their capacity
for delivering training and producing research according to
international best standards. The agreement has provision
for the development of training modules under the
guidance of WTI mentors which will become part of joint
WTI-PITAD Certificate Course on International Trade Law
and Commercial Diplomacy under the institute’s STP
programme.

Training participants during a lecture through video
conferencing from WTI, Switzerland
WIPO
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POLICY INTERVENTIONS
Trade Policy development

Research Studies Completed
Three trade policy development research studies have
recently been completed by Pakistani researchers under
Component 1 of TRTA II programme, implemented by the
International Trade Centre (ITC). The research studies
focused on challenges for increasing services exports in
sectors such as; transport services; computer and related
services; and professional services. Particularly, the research
was aimed at providing policy options to overcome issues in
export competitiveness and domestic production and
delivery.
The objective of the studies was to better inform a Public
Private Dialogue (PPD) on “Services Sector Export Development Strategy for Pakistan” held on 27 October 2011, which
specifically focused on developing Pakistan’s export in these
service sub-sectors through policy reforms so as to promote
well informed and focused discussions during the PPD. The
results of each study was presented by the respective
researchers at the start of each session assigned to each subsector area in addition to the summaries of the studies being
provided to the participants prior to the event.
The studies were earlier commissioned by the Public Private
Dialogue Steering Committee under the TRTA II programme.
The Committee is constituted to guide a series of PPDs as
well as to ensure necessary follow up with Government on
trade policy issues. All the studies were internationally peer
reviewed to maintain quality of the research according to
international standards.
The three studies are available online and can be viewed at
http://trtapakistan.org/programme-activities/trade-policy/

Public Private Dialogue on “Regional Trade
with ECO Countries in Textile Made-ups
and Light Engineering Sectors” Held
A Public Private Dialogue (PPD) on enhancing regional
trade with Economic Cooperation Organization (ECO)
countries in textile made-ups and light engineering
sectors was held in Islamabad on 21 December 2011.
The purpose of the PPD was to define policy recommendations for trade policy and attendant domestic
regulatory reform for the development of regional trade
with ECO countries in textile made-ups and light
engineering sectors. The two sectors are considered
critical for development owing to Pakistan’s regional
comparative advantage; however, appropriate policy
reforms are needed in these sectors to have positive
flow-on affects for other sectors which are
endeavouring to trade regionally.
The former ambassador of Pakistan to World Trade

Chambers of Commerce, trade Federal Government
Ministries, provincial associations, individual firms,
independent research organizations and academia
discussed the issues being faced by the selected sectors
for trade with ECO countries and possible policy reforms
to address these issues.
The views expressed by the stakeholders during the
event will be consolidated into a policy recommendations document that will be submitted to relevant
ministries following endorsement by a 15 member
Public Private Dialogue Steering Committee (PPDSC).
Earlier, Mr. Pierre Mayaudon, Deputy Ambassador of
the EU Delegation to Pakistan, emphasized the role of EU
in assisting Pakistan in its endeavours to develop
regional integration in terms of trade. He specially

First Module for WTI-PITAD
Joint Certificate Delivered to
STP Participants
The first jointly developed module of the World Trade
Institute (WTI) and Pakistan Institute of Trade and
Development (PITAD) on Trade in Agriculture was
delivered to the trainee officers of PITAD’s Specialized
Training Programme (STP) from 19 to 22 December. The
module was developed by Mr. Nauman Aslam under the
mentorship of Dr. Christian Häberli and approved by WTI
prior to being taught. It will contribute towards progress
for a WTI-PITAD joint “Certificate in International Trade
Law and Commercial Diplomacy” in addition to forming a
part of PITAD’s STP programme and being utilized for
further training purposes.
During the next year further modules are to be
developed in the same way and be taught to civil
servants belonging to Commerce and Trade Group.
Under Component 1 of the TRTA II programme
implemented by the International Trade Centre (ITC), the
strengthening of PITAD’s expertise on trade policy is part
of an overall effort to raise the institute’s ability to impart
high level training and research. For this purpose, the
support of the WTI has been sought in the form of a
partnership agreement between the two institutes with
the aim of building the capacity of PITAD.

Mr. Pierre Mayaudon, Deputy Ambassador of the EU Delegation to Pakistan, giving his remarks, Ms. Roshan Ara, Development Advisor
to the EU Delegation to Pakistan, Mr. Asaf Ghafoor, Director General PITAD, Mr. Zawdu Felleke, Chief Technical Advisor,
TRTA II Programme and Mr. Muhammad Owais, Programme Officer in Trade Policy, TRTA II Programme

Organization, Dr. Manzoor Ahmad chaired the technical
session. The PPD started with findings of the two
research studies providing various policy options.
Following which the discussants from public sector and
private sector which included the Federal Board of
Revenue, Engineering Development Board, FPCCI,
PAAPAM, and Surgical Instrument Association,
discussed the current policies, hurdles to exporting and
proposals for policy reforms. Experts from United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development and the
World Intellectual Property Organization provided input
via video conference from Geneva.
Open house discussion among the invited participants
took place in which representatives of departments,

mentioned that in this regard the EU funded TRTA II
programme is developing trade policy capacity building,
development of quality infrastructure for product
compliance and the enforcement of intellectual
property rights.
The Director General Pakistan Institute of Trade and
Development, Mr. Asaf Ghafoor, who is also the Co-chair
of the PPDSC, lauded the initiative of the TRTA II
programme and International Trade Centre (ITC) for
their support in holding broad based consultations for
trade policy formulation. He expressed the desire and
willingness of the Ministry of Commerce to focus
attention on the development and promotion of
regional trade.
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INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT
PITAD’s Institutional Capacity
Enhanced
The first consignment of hardware equipment was
provided to the Pakistan Institute of Trade and
Development (PITAD) so as to build the institutional
capacity for conducting high level training and research.
The equipment included electronic equipments such as
smart board, projectors, LCD for conference, camcorders
etc., computer related equipment such as laptops,
antivirus, DVD tower etc. This equipment will enable PITAD
to upload their training lectures online and holding online
conferences. The ability to monitor, record and review
various activities is also now possible. The equipment was
procured following a needs assessment exercise involving
the World Trade Institute (WTI), and PITAD under the
TRTA II programme implemented by the International
Trade Centre. The next batch of equipment will be
provided to PITAD in 2012 and 2013.

Training of Patent Examiners
As part of the TRTA II activities aimed at strengthening the Intellectual Property Organization (IPO) of Pakistan, an
international patent expert, Mr. Lutz Mailander, carried out a review of the patent administrative procedures
against international best practices and departed training on patent examination at the IPO Patent Office, Karachi
in October 2011.

Mr. Lutz Mailander, with training participants

Pakistan Standards and Quality Control Authority
(PSQCA) to Operationalize National Enquiry Point (NEP)
The first National Coordination Committee (NCC) meeting on
Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT) was held in PSQCA on
19 December, 2011. Engr. M.A. Jabbar, Member PSQCA
Board of Directors chaired the meeting. He provided the
brief on Technical Regulations and its impact on trade
especially in the perspective of private sector. The purpose to
establish National Coordination Committee (NCC) is to
facilitate the regulators in harmonization of technical
regulations to remove barriers to trade globally.

at the meeting.
It was unanimously decided by the NCC that initially all
participants from provinces will send their existing and
recently proposed regulations to NEP. For critical evaluation
of all these regulations and subsequently to develop these
regulations for consideration of the NCC so as to harmonize
the regulations, avoid duplication of work and address
contradiction, if any.
It was also discussed that as all the regulatory agencies of
provinces are not the member of the
NCC, hence, the working groups within
each province will be estab-lished to
collect all the regulations for
submission to NEP for review.
For establishment of working group in
each province, the Chief Secretaries of
all four provinces will be approached
by PSQCA after its approval by NCC in
the next meeting.
Mr. Khalid Islam from Engineering
Development Board (EDB) proposed
that Trade Development Authority of
Pakistan (TDAP) should be approached
to sensitize on the importance and
activities of NCC as it is directly related
to the exporters and importers. It was
decided that Director WTO of PSQCA
will contact TDAP to get financial
Mr. Badar ul Islam, Programme Officer in SMEs and Exports, addressing on scope and
assistance in this regard.
functions of the National Coordination Committee on National Enquiry Point
Mr. Badar also reviewed the progress
for Technical Barriers to Trade during the first NCC meeting
of the Action Plan which was
Twenty three participants from all over Pakistan attended developed by TRTA II programme funded International
the meeting with overwhelming participation from Expert for the operationalization of NEP together with
Baluchistan.
Deputy Director General of PSQCA and representative of
Mr. Badar ul Islam, TRTA II/UNIDO Programme Officer, gave Ministry of Science and Technology. A detailed report of the
the presentation on scope and functions of the NCC on review of the progress will be provided by PSQCA along with
National Enquiry Point (NEP) for Technical Barriers to Trade documentary evidence in due course of time.

The Patent Office is mainly in charge of receiving and
processing patent and industrial design applications. It
receives about 1,500 patent applications per year,
mainly from pharmaceuticals and chemicals sectors and
generally, from foreign concerns. It currently has over
41,000 patent records in its database.
The review of the patent administrative procedures led
to several recommendations, of which, the main ones
included; development of examination guidelines to
improve the operation efficiency and quality of patent
examination; establishment of timelines for timely
response to applicants expediting quick processing of
backlog applications and; further modernization of the
administrative workflow to improve the office
throughput as already planned under TRTA II
programme interventions.
The examination training provided was customized for
the Patent Office and focused on specific areas as per
the examiners requirements such as interpretation of
international search and examination reports, novelty
and inventive steps, conducting searches on
international patent databases, examining claims and
raising objections. The training highlighted the need for
improvement in the examination of patents. Some of
the main recommendations included: effective writing
of examination reports with substantiated and detailed
reasoning to accelerate acceptance or refusal of patent
applications; reconsideration of publication policy to
facilitate easy and earlier access to full patent
specification of existing patents; reduce opposition
cases backlog by defining certain minimum formal
conditions for filing oppositions and; development of an
ongoing training curriculum for current and new
examiners.
With the operationalizing of these recommendations
the efficiency of the Patent Office will off course
improve, which in turn would greatly benefit
researchers and inventors to obtain timely and effective
protection for their inventions. The IPO-Pakistan is
currently reviewing these recommendations for
implementation.
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SECTORAL SUPPORT
Participation in World Seafood Congress
The inspection of sanitary controls on Fisheries Products course which would strengthen their ability to inspect
(FP) exports from Pakistan by the EU’s Food and and enforce Good Hygiene Practices (GHP) and Good
Veterinary Office (FVO) missions to Pakistan in 2005 and Manufacturing Practices (GMP) at the processing
2007 identified a number of deficiencies relating to plants. They also established key networks with other
unhygienic handling of fish on the vessels, landing sites developing economies in Asia (Vietnam, Indonesia, and
and auction halls as well as a lack of functional Bangladesh) to enable Pakistan to get a better idea of
traceability system. Certain aspects of the system of international best practices and market requirements
inspection and controls were also pointed out for fisheries exports.
inadequate facilities for accredited laboratory testing. In addition, as part of the study tour to the USA, the
As a result, all of the EU-listed fish processing plants World Seafood Congress had arranged a technical tour
were de-listed, thereby preventing any direct exports of for the participants to visit a seafood processing plant in
FP to the EU member countries. The Marine Fisheries Baltimore. The delegates from Pakistan visited the
Department (MFD), which is the GoP designated CA, has Phillips Food Inc which is company that deals with
the overall responsibility to provide guarantees that all making ready-to-eat crab cakes. They have established
the deficiencies pointed out by FVO Mission have been many mini-plants in Vietnam, Indonesia and Thailand
addressed. In this regard salient progress has been and are thinking of setting up plants in Sri Lanka &
made. In particular there has been a significant
upgrading of fishing vessels and auction halls at
Karachi, the MFD has strengthened inspection
and controls. More-over, the processing plants
have invested in improved hygiene and HACCP
plans.
To compliment the above mentioned activities
a n d u n d e r t h e T R TA I I p ro g ra m m e
interventions, a study tour was arranged for
government officials from the Marine Fisheries
Department and Korangi Fish Harbour
Authority to the biennial World Seafood
Congress in Washington DC on the subject of
fish inspection and control, with special
reference to seafood HACCP and traceability, to
Mr. S. M. Tariq (first left), Managing Director, Korangi Fish Harbor with
strengthen their knowledge significantly in
other participants of seafood HACCP course at World Seafood Congress
these areas. The objective of the intervention
was two-fold. The participants acquired knowledge and Mozambique. The management of the company
information regarding latest approaches and strategies showed great interest in setting up a joint-venture with
related to seafood HACCP, fish inspection and quality processors in Pakistan to import crab meat into the US.
controls and developed international linkages with Subsequently, follow-up meetings were arranged where
professionals from import/export SPS control detailed modalities on setting up mini-plants in Pakistan
were discussed, with the possibility of establishing a
authorities around the world (USA, EU, China etc).
The delegates from Pakistan benefited from the HACCP joint-venture scheme with key processors in Pakistan.

Development of CoPs
in Kinnow and Mango
Sectors Kick Starts
The development of Code of Practices (CoPs) in kinnow and
mango sector is a demand driven approach in which
capability of small and rural farmers as well as farmers with
big land holdings, are to be developed for systemic
production of high quality fruit, at a relatively lower cost,
which in turn will automatically perpetuate a demand for the
product in the market. This demand also tends to lift the
farmer out of the clutches of the market intermediaries, and
his connectivity with the fruit production fraternity (the
cluster group) will enable him to connect directly with the
domestic as well as export market.
The CoPs programme envisages to fill the knowledge gaps of
the farmers and to advance their technical skills in tree
management and crop care which in turn will facilitate the
farmers in improving farm management, better access to
logistics and organization-based information.
The TRTA II programme fielded Mr. Kit Chan, International
Expert in Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) to provide
technical advice and develop work plan for each of the two
institutions viz, Citrus Research Institute, Mango Research
Station and University of Agriculture Faisalabad which have
been subcontracted for the Development of Codes of
Practices (CoPs) by the TRTA II programme. The International
Expert, along with the National Experts held detailed
discussions with the staff of the institutes and developed a
set of guidelines for the Technical Development of CoPs.
Mr. Chan also provided a Framework for the Development of
CoPs to the institutions discussing and agreeing on an action
plan with each of the institutions engaged along with mile
stones, in order to ensure smooth implementation on pilot
farms and processing units.

Implementing Lean Manufacturing and
Kaizen in the Fan Industry
The sector level benchmarking in the fan sector was
concluded successfully in collaboration with National
Productivity Organisation (NPO) under the TRTA II
programme. One of the key findings of the sector level
competitiveness benchmarking was a lack of lean
management on floor within the fan industry. Given the
fact that the fan industry is an assembly line, the
manufacturing lean process layout is critical in reducing
throughput and using resources more effectively by
reducing the time of production. The benchmarking
surveys identified that most of the factories in the fan
industry were poorly laid out and there was undue
wastage of time and resources in moving production
between processes. Working jointly with the sector and
NPO, it was decided that TRTA II programme should
support pilot companies in developing a lean layout for

production. These layouts can then be used as pilot
demonstrations for others to replicate in the sector.
To facilitate this initiative a lean manufacturing expert
was fielded under the TRTA II programme. He visited five
selected fan manufacturing units and studied the gaps in
their production layouts. He advised on the spot to make
simple changes that can improve the utilisation of
resources. He also took notes for further development of
lean manufacturing within those factories. NPO was
made part of this whole process so that their capacity to
understand lean manufacturing can be further built. In
the next few months TRAT II programme will work more
closely with the selected companies to assist them in
implementing Kaizen and lean manufacturing to upgrade
their production systems, data collection and become
model pilots for the sector to replicate.

A family business: A future kinnow farmer in making at
Sargodah kinnow farms
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STAKEHOLDERS’ FORUM

Senator Haji Ghulam Ali
President FPCCI

As President of the Federation of Pakistan Chambers of
Commerce and Industry (FPCCI), which is the apex body
representing Pakistan’s trade and business interests, I am
pleased to note that the European Union is assisting
Pakistan in building the necessary technical capacity to
address trade related issues, thus furthering our
integration into the global economy. Formally known as
the Trade Related Technical Assistance (TRTA I)
programme, funded by the European Union (EU) and
implemented by the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO), the programme is
upgrading the capacities of various export-oriented
industries by providing equipment and training, as well
as advice on assessment, upgradation and accreditation
of these facilities.
Following the successful operation of TRTA I, a key

Mr. Asaf Ghafoor
Director General, PITAD

Pakistan Institute of Trade and Development (PITAD)
formerly known as Foreign Trade Institute of Pakistan,
was established in 1989 to impart trade related training
to the government officials and to conduct research on
trade policy issues. Though PITAD conducts executive
and professional development courses, training of the
trade officers (designate) and short training for officers of
Ministry of Foreign Affairs before they proceed on
foreign posting but the flagship activity of PITAD is the
nine-month Specialized Training Programme (STP) for
the civil servants belonging to Commerce and Trade
group. Since its establishment, PITAD has conducted STP
for 20 batches of civil servants.
In 2008, the mandate of PITAD was further broadened to
make it a policy think tank for the Ministry of Commerce
on issues related to trade policy and to become a
hallmark institution in public sector to impart trade
related education, trainings and strategic research on
trade policy. PITAD was also designated as the
government’s focal point for donor coordination and as

concern was achieving a smooth transition to a second
phase of the programme, TRTA II. However, it appears
that the second phase is also proceeding as planned, and
that significant gains will be realized, since much has
been learnt from the experiences of TRTA I.
Pakistan has been suffering from various external and
internal shocks to its economy over the past few years,
which have led to a deceleration in the growth of the
business sector. At the same time, the implementation of
international regulations has created significant
challenges owing to our low level of technological
competence which makes the products of our
competitor nations more attractive to foreign buyers.
The requirements of environmental, labor protection
and quality control standards have created further
uncertainty for Pakistan’s exports, and have opened
doors for regional countries’ products in the
international market. At present, our exports have
increased to almost US$25 billion, but the constraints in
terms of supply capacity and compliance of
infrastructure may lead to instability in meeting export
targets in future. Therefore, the linking of Pakistan’s
trade and industry with international standardization
would help advance our export.
Globalization has resulted in the creation of “global”
players. We, in Pakistan, must work with dedication, and
ensure that standards are followed in letter and spirit in
business processes. At this stage, increasing efficiency in
the industrial sector is crucial for economic

development. The strength of Pakistan’s economy
depends on the vitality of businesses that can grab
opportunities as they emerge, restructure and adapt to
market demands. However, this can only be possible
through better awareness of international compliance,
which may be achieved through regular interaction of the
private sector with skilled representatives of developed
nations. Investment by developed countries creates this
awareness and helps Pakistan in building the needed
capacity to address issues resulting from its participation
in WTO.

such it is assisting the government in smooth
implementation of EU funded TRTA II programme,
USDoC’s Commercial Law Development Programme
(CLDP), and coordination for World Bank’s Non-Lending
Technical Assistance (NLTA) etc.
With respect to the TRTA II programme, PITAD is the focal
point from Government of Pakistan’s side and in addition
they will be the direct beneficiary of the Component
which is about Trade Policy capacity building and is
implemented by the International Trade Centre (ITC) as a
subcontracted agency. Under the Component 1 of TRTA II
programme, assistance has been provided to PITAD to
upgrade its institutional capacity which includes
provision of hardware and software equipment, books
and other resources for the PITAD’s library, up-gradation
of training modules and training of master trainers to
deliver those modules. Subsequently, facilitation and
assistance has been provided by the programme to PITAD
for twining arrangements with the World Trade Institute
of the University of Bern for institutional capacity
building of PITAD and development of international
linkages. Technical assistance has also provided to
conduct trainings for officers working in various
ministries and government departments to build their
capacity on specific trade policy issues.
PITAD together with ITC Islamabad is also functioning as
secretariat for the Public Private Dialogue Steering
Committee (PPDSC) established by the Ministry of
Commerce (MoC) under the TRTA II programme. The
Director General PITAD is co-chair of the PPDSC along
with Additional Secretary MoC. During 2011, the PPDSC
organized two Public Private Dialogues (PPDs) one on

“Services Sector Export Development Strategy for
Pakistan” and the other on “Enhancing Regional Trade
with the Economic Cooperation Organization Countries
in Textile Made-ups and Light Engineering Sectors”. Four
research studies have also been completed to feed its
findings into the Public Private Dialogues (PPDs) as well
as provide alternate policy options to the invited
participants from public sector, private sector and civil
society. The PPDs are aimed at defining policy
recommendations in the identified sectors for the
consideration of government policy makers. Ten such
dialogues and fifteen research studies would be
conducted under Component 1 of the TRTA II
programme.

Following the successful operation
of TRTA I, a key concern was
achieving a smooth transition to a
second phase of the programme,
TRTA II. However, it appears that
the second phase is also proceeding
as planned, and that significant
gains will be realized, since much
has been learnt from the
experiences of TRTA I.

Under the Component 1 of TRTA II
programme, assistance has been
provided to PITAD to upgrade its
institutional capacity which
includes provision of hardware
and software equipment, books
and other resources for the
PITAD‘s library, up-gradation of
training modules and training of
master trainers to deliver those
modules.
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LINKS AND RESOURCES
Intellectual Property Protection and Enforcement Manual:
A Practical and Legal Guide for Protecting Your Intellectual Property Rights

Second-Best Trade Policies, R&D Spillovers and Government
(In)ability to Precommit in an Intra-Industry Trade Framework

This manual is intended to provide business owners with strategies for
fighting the global problem of counterfeiting and piracy. Business owners
should find this manual useful in gaining a better understanding of their
intellectual property (IP) assets and to develop business practices and
procedures that will help protect such assets from falling victim to
counterfeiting and piracy. For details visit: http://www.iprpolicy.eu/media/pts/1/Brand_Enforcement_Manual_FINAL.pdf

We introduce an intra-industry setup in order to reconsider the
consequences of government (in)ability to precommit to its policies when
it is constrained to only one policy instrument (second-best policies). This
setup nests the standard frameworks of strategic trade policy—the “thirdmarket ” and the “home-market ” framework. For details:
http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=1721443

Agriculture-Industry Interface: Value Added Farm Products
National Academy of Agricultural Sciences, India

Developing a Traceability System for Fish Factories
in Iceland and Tanzania

The problem of improvement in agriculture needs to be tackled from two
different angles, First, to increase productivity of agriculture and delivery
system and Second, to increase the farmer’s earning through efficient and
effective value addition. For details:
http://naasindia.org/Policy%20Papers/pp16.pdf

This study was done to improve the Icelandic and Tanzanian traceability
systems by developing an IT based traceability system. From the point of
view of marketing fish products on the European Union (EU) market, the
relevant EU regulations and standards were reviewed in order to get an
overview on what regulations on traceability the factories in Iceland and
Tanzania aiming at exporting fish products to the EU are faced with. For
details: http://www.unuftp.is/static/fellows/document/eileen06prf.pdf

The Ongoing Challenge of Meeting SPS Standards in LDCs:
Evidence from the Fisheries Sector

Trade Policies, Developing Countries, and Globalization
By Will Martin, Development Research Group, World Bank

Compliance with sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) standards is a process of
continuous improvement which requires ongoing investment and
capacity building in both the public and private sector. If trade is to serve as
an engine of growth and an instrument to tackle poverty reduction, then
developing countries and Least Developed Countries (LDCs) in particular,
must be better equipped to control SPS risks and to meet international
standards. For details:http://www.standardsfacility.org/Files/
AidForTrade/STDFNote_CaseStories%28BenMozBanLaV%29.pdf

There have been very substantial reductions in the trade policy and other
barriers inhibiting developing country participation in world trade.
Associated with this has been a dramatic shift in the pattern of developing
country trade, with a shift away from dependence on commodity exports
to much greater reliance on manufactures and services, and greatly
increased importance of exports to other developing countries. For
details: http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTPRRS/Resources/2866_
trade_martin.pdf

Lean Manufacturing and Remanufacturing implementation
tools, article by John S. W. Fargher, Jr., Ph.D.

Law on the Protection of Intellectual Property Rights: Book 1

The presentation and paper represent several actual case studies of firms
that the Missouri Enterprise has been involved as the facilitator and
consultant. These case studies are used to illustrate the steps in
implementation of lean manufacturing and remanufacturing, providing
actual, very positive results. For details:
http://www.reman.org/pdf/LeanCaseStudies.pdf

Patents and Utility Models, Layout-Designs for Integrated Circuits, and
Undisclosed Information.
A patent shall be granted, in accordance with the provisions of this Law, to
any industrially applicable invention, which is new, involves an inventive
step, whether connected with new industrial products, new industrial
processes, or a new application of known industrial processes. For details:
http://www.wipo.int/clea/docs_new/pdf/en/eg/eg001en.pdf

Key Trade-related Statistics
INDICATOR

VALUE

INDICATOR

VALUE

Large Scale Manufacturing Growth FY 2011

1.0%

Imports FY 2011

$35.7 billion

Export Growth FY 2011

28.6%

Remittance Level FY 2011

11.2 billion

Import Growth FY 2011

16.4%

Budget Deficit as % of GDP, FY 2011

6.6%

Exports FY 2011

$25.4 billion

Consumer Price Index FY 2011

13.9%
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ANNOUNCEMENT

PRESS COVERAGE

• Mr. Zawdu Felleke, Chief Technical Adviser, TRTA Programmes,
left the Programme on 31 December 2011, after serving from 2004 to 2011
• Dr. Ali Abbas Qazilbash took over as Officer-in-Charge (OIC), TRTA II
Programme on 03 January 2012

Mr. Steffen Kaeser, Programme Manager TRTA II, presenting shield to
Mr. Zawdu Felleke, in recognition of his services, at the farewell dinner

Press archives can be accessed from TRTA II website: http://trtapakistan.org/news/

UPCOMING EVENTS
11 February 2012, Karachi
17 February 2012, Lahore
Conference on Value Addition to Agriculture
“Dawn Pakistan Agri Conference

March 2012
Workshop on Post Graduate Diploma course
outline

06 – 07 March 2012
Short Training Course on “Trade in Agriculture:
opportunities and challenges for Pakistan”

March 2012
Meeting of the Public Private Dialogue
Steering Committee

March 2012
Workshop on Trade Corridors

April 2012
Donor Coordination Meeting

CONTACT ADDRESSES
Ms. Roshan Ara
Development Advisor
Delegation of the European
Union to Pakistan
House No. 9, Street 88,
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Islamabad
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Officer-in-Charge
EU/UNIDO Trade Related
Technical Assistance
(TRTA II) Programme
Programme Management Office
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Fax: 051-2600124
Email: A.Qazilbash@unido.org

Mr. Steffen Kaeser
Unit Chief
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Unit Trade Capacity-building Branch
United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO)
Vienna International Center
P.O. Box 300, A-1400
Vienna, Austria
P.O. Box 300, A-1400
Tel: 00-43-1-26026-3826
Email: S.Kaeser@unido.org

Mr. Rajesh Aggarwal
Chief
Business and Trade Policy
International Trade Center (ITC)
Palais des Nations
1211 Geneva 10
Switzerland
Tel: 00-41-22-730 0306
Fax: 00-41-22-7300576
Email: aggarwal@intracen.org

Mr. Mansur Raza
World Intellectual Property
Organization (WIPO)
34, Chemin des Colombettes
CH-1211 Geneva 20
Switzerland
Tel: 00-41-22-3389111
Fax: 00-41-22-7335428
Email: mansur.raza@wipo.int
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